Adult age differences in wisconsin card Sorting Test (wcST) measures were examined before and after statistical confiol of age-related differences in measures of feedback usage, working memory, and perceptual-comparison speed. The proportion of age-related variance associated with a summary measure of wCST performance was greatly reduced after controlling for measures of feedback usage, working memory and perceptual-comparison speed. Furthermore, the age-related variance associated with the feedback-usage measure was reduced after controlling for working memory and perceptual-comparison speed measures. These results are consistent with the idea that age-related performance differences in the WCST are partially mediated by adult age differences in feedback usage and that age differences in feedback usage are mediated by age differences in working memory which are in turn mediated by age-related reductions in processing speed, indexed by measures of perceptual-comparison speed.
only positive or negative feedback after the examinee's placement of each response card beneath one of the stimulus cards. On the basis of this information, the participant must derive the correct sorting principle. After 10 consecutive correctly sorted cards, the sorting category changes without warning from color, to form, to number, and then to each category again in the same order.
Measures of performance on the WCST have been shown to be sensitive both to brain damage (Drewe, 1974; Milner, 1963; Robinson, Heaton, Lehman, & Stilson, 1980) and to effects associated with increased age (Anderson, Damasio, Jones, & Tranel, 1991; Axelrod & Henry, 1992; Crockett, Blisker, Hururitz, & Kozak, 1986; Daigneault, Braun, & Whitaker, 1992 . Heaton et al., 1993 Libon et aI., 1994; Nelson, 1976; Parkin & Walter, 1991) .
The brain-damaged groups tested in several of these studies showed difEculty shifting from one category to another, and the same perseverative tendency has also been observed in older adults. For example, Axelrod and Henry (1992) tested 20 adults in each offour age groups (SGyearolds, 60-year-olds, 70-year-olds, and 80-year-olds) on the WCST and found significant age-related increases in the number ofperseverative errors and the number ofperseverative responses, as well as sigaificant age-related decreases in the number of categories achieved. However, they found no significant age differences in total correct responses or in the number ofnonperseverative errors. Daigneault et al. (1992) replicated the results of Axelrod and Henry (1992) in a comparison of the performance of adults age 20-35 years (n :70) with those age 4545 years (n : 58), finding significant age-related increases in the number ofperserverative errors and perseverative responses and decreases in the number of categories achieved. Boone, Ghaffarian, lpsser, Hill-Gutierrez, and Berman (1993) observed a somewhat different pattern of age-related deficits in WCST performance. These researchers tested a sample of 91 men and women ranging in age from 45 years to 83 years and examined the WCST number of categories, total errors, perseverative responses, trials to first category, percentage of perseverative errors, percentage of conceptual-level responses, and failure-to-maintain-set measures. They found age-related deficits only in the number of errors and in the percentage of conceptual-level response measures.
With a sample of 259 adults between 18 and 94 years of age, Salthouse, Fristoe, and Rhee (1996) found significant age effects for every WCST measlue, with the exception of number of trials to first category. An exploratory factor analysis on the measures from the WCST revealed that despite initial variations in the relations of specific measures to age, two factors accounted for a sizable proportion of variance (R2: .661 and .114 for Factors 1 and 2, respectively) and were moderately correlated with age (r : .36 and .29 for Factors I and 2, respectively). This high degree of intercorrelation among the WCST measures suggests that all WCST measures may be assessing similar aspects of performance, at least with respect to age-related influences. However, the question of which cognitive processes zue most important for successful WCST performance and which processes might be differentially sensitive to agerelated effects remains unanswered.
One possible source of the age-related deficits on the WCST is the failure of older adults to induce tre correct sorting category on the basis of the available feedback. That is, the "right-wrong" feedback provided by the administrator of the WCST may not be remembered or may not be interpreted by the older adult in a way that facilitates the selection of the appropriate response. Effective use of feedback information should result in a win-stay and l.ose-shifi response pattern. That is, after positive "win" feedback, one should retain or sray with a hypothesis, and after negative "lose" feedback, one should change or shifi hypotheses. If older adults are not using feedback information effectively, then they should display significantly less win-stay and lose-shift behavior than young adults. The WCST failure-to-maintain-set performance measure can be viewed as a gross measure of feedback usage in that it is a record of nonoptimal win-shift behavior, but because an ocqurence is noted only after a break from five or more conect sorts, it provides no information about win-shift behavior for each item. Apotentially more sensitive measure of effective usage of feedback could be derived from the number of times a participant stayed with a hypothesis after positive feedback (win-stay) and shifts from a hypothesis after negative feedback (lose-shift).
Using this approach, Offenbach (1974) examined the win-stay and lose-shift behavior of older adults on a concept-identification task similar to the WCST. Inspired by the work of Levine (1963) on the use of feedback information in a discrimination learning paradigm, the task developed by Offenbach required individuals to choose between two altematives differing along several dimensions and then to select from eight possible hypotheses the hypothesis on which they had based their previous decision. After these two choices, the experimenter provided the participant with feedback indicating whether his or her response had been correct or incorrect based on the response criterion in effect. Offenbach found that after positive feedback for a hypothesis, young adults were very likcly !o rE?eat that h1'pothesis on subsequent choices (proportion of rcspoascs: -8&a). whereas older adults were as likely o usc a diffcreot hypothesis as they were to use the previous hypotbcsis (proportion of responses : .495). $imil4'ly, aftcr ocgmvc feedback, the young adults were unlikely to use thc prevkrrs hypothesis (proportion of responses : .W4), whercas tbc older adults were significantly more likely to do so (pr,oportionof responses : .2(X)). Offenbach (1974) interpreted these findings as indicating that older adults had less reliance on memory for previous outcomes than young adults. In fact, using a similar pandigm, Kellogg (1983) found that young adults were morc accurate than older adults in recalling their previousl;-urcd hypotheses. Because effective use of feedback dcpcnds on working memory ability, in that previously prescotcd information must be retained to correctly process neu i-nfornration, age-related declines in effectiveness of fecdbrck usage might be related to age-related declines in working mcmory capacity.
To summarize, the results of Offenbrh (1974) and Kellogg (1983) suggest that older aduls oftco farl ro use the feedback information provided in conccpr-i&otification tasks such as the WCST, and it is sut€Estcd thar these failures may be related to working mdtor) limiarions. Furthermore, on the basis of the resuls of Saltbou-sc ( I 99l , 1996) and others, it is possible thar maal-age-rclated working memory limitations may bc mcdi.tcd b1 dccreases in speed of processing. Salthouse (l996) prryccd that even on untimed tasks such as the WCST. slo*s processing speed may adversely affect perforrnancc. For rnsunce, slower processing speed may result in a dcrreasc rn the amount of information that is simultancously rtivc. *'hich may correspond to less working memory capacir).
This study was designed to investigarc which frtors might be responsible for the age-related difucaccs in !*'CST performance. The primary hypothesis was that many of the age-related performance deficits obaerved on ttr WCST cqrld be accounted for by failures of two rclated factqs: (a) working memory deficits and O) reduced speed of procassing. If these factors are important, then controlling for measures of these hypothesized mediators with statistical procedures will reduce the magnitude of the age-related effects on thc measures of WCST performance. We also predicted that age-related variation in measures of effectiveness of fecdback usage would be substantially attenuated after control of working-memory measures and ttrat the age-related vuiation in measures of working memory would be significantly attenuated after control of measures of speed of processing.
Method

Participants
Young and older adults were recruited through advefiiscrmts posted in a large southeastern city. All participans were compcosated with $20 for their participation in a single session lasting between 1.5 and 2 hr. The young adult group consisted of 48 persons, ranglng from 18 to 38 years of age, and dre older adult group consisted of 49 persons, ranging from 6O to 86 years of age.
FRISTOE, SAIJTI{OUSE, AND WOODARD
Very few participants in either group were enrolled as full-time students at the time of testing. Demographic characteristics of the research participants are reported in Table 1 . Note that significant group differences were found only for self-reported indications of health satisfaction and the reported use of hypertension medications.
Design and Procedure
The WCST was administered on computers, with a program developed by Woodard (1994) . In addition to this computeradministered version of the WCST, a special version was developed and administered. This hypothesis-generation WCST version required participants to indicate on what basis they intended to make their subsequent response (i.e., according to number, form, or color). This hypothesis information was used to assess the probability of a change in hypothesis after negative or positive feedback (win-stay and lose-shift behavior).
The computer-administered version of the WCST used displays of stimulus cards identical to those in the traditional version. We administered it as described by Heaton et al. (1993) . The four Group difference stimulus "cards" were continuously present in the upper portion of a color monitor. For each trial, a single response card was presented in the lower half ofthe screen. To sort the response cards below the stimulus cards, the participant pressed a number key between I and 4 (these numbers corresponded to the four stimulus cards in left-to-right order). ff the pairing matched the sorting category in effect, a brief, high-pitched tone was presented, and the word nrcrrr appeared in the lower left corner of the screen. If the pairing was incorrect, a low-pitched tone was presented, and the word wnoNc appeared in the lower left corner of the screen. The previous response remained in view while the participant made a new response. A total of 128 response cards were presented, with the examinee controlling the pace of presentation.
The computer-administered WCST with hypothesis generation was similar to the standard computer-administered WCSI with one important modification. Before each response, the participant was required to indicate on what basis he or she intended to make his or her subsequent response, according to color, form, or number (by pressing either C, R or N on the keyboard). This information was used in the analyses to determine the proportion of trials for which participants changed their hypothesis after either negative or positive feedback.
For both WCST versions, the number of perseverative errors, the percentage of perseverative errors, the number of conceptual-level responses, the percentage of conceptual-level responses, and the number of categories achieved were selected as measures of performance. These particular measru€s were chosen because they are widely used (e.9., Axelrod & Henry, 1992; Ragland, Gur, Deutsch, Censits, & Gur, 1995) and are considered to be most sensitive to cognitive flexibility (e.g., Ozonoff, 1995) .
Computer-administered numerical and verbal working memory tasks were included to assess the relationship between failure to use feedback information and working memory limitations. Computerized digit-digit and digit-symbol comparison tasks and several paper-and-pencil speed measures were also included, to test mediational hypotheses involving the role of processing speed in determining age-related differences in WCST performance. Measures of sensorimotor speed involved primarily a motor rcsponse output component (e.g., rapidly drawing lines in designated locations), whereas perceptual-comparison speed measures involved an additional comparison of two or more stimuli (e.g., comparison of two strings of letters with a judgment of similarity).
All participants performed the same batt€ry of tasks in the same order. Everyone began by filling out a health questionnaire, followed by several paper-and-pencil tests, the computer-administered WCST, the computer-administered digitdgit and digitsymbol reaction time tasks, the computer-administered WCST with hypothesis generation, and the verbal and numerical working memory tests. Only the working memory tasls were administered in counterbalanced order: verbal, numerical, numerical again, then verbal. The WCST conditions were not counterbalanced because of the concern that administering the standard WCST after the hypothesis-generation WCST would bias performance in the standard condition.
The paper-and-pencil tests consisted of the boxes, lettercomparison, pattern-comparison, digit-copying, and synonym and antonym vocabulary tests used by Salthouse (1993) . With the exception of the vocabulary tests, these tasls each contained an instruction page with several examples, followed by two pages of test items.
The stimuli in the boxes task consisted of three sides of an incomplete square. For each three-sided box, the participant was to draw a line forming a fourth side, to make a squzre. The boxes test spanned two pages, with lO0 boxes to a page. Note. Age is in years, education is self-reported number ofyears of formal education completed, and health satisfaction and health rating are self-ratings on a scale ranglng fuom | (excellcnt) to 5 (poor). Participants indicated yes (l) or zo (0) for reports of health-related activity limitations, cardiovascular surgery hypertension medications, head injury, and neurological teafrnent. ",One or more missing observations. *P = .ol.
tirne limit per page, and the boxes score was the average number of items completed across the two pages. lrtter-comparison items consisted of 2l pain of three, six, or nine letters. Participants were to write an S (for same) if both members of the pair were the same or a D (for different) if they were different. One half of the letter pairs were different because of a difference in the identity of one letter in the pair member. The letter-comparison score was the number of correct pairs minus the number of incorrect pairs completed in 30 s. Tlvo separately timed pages of the letter-comparison items were administered.
Items in the pattern-comparison task were 30 pairs of line segments composed of either three, six, or nine segments. The research participant was to write an S (for same) between the two pattems if they were identical or aD (for different) if they were not. One half of the pairs differed because of a shift in the position of one line segment in a pair member. The score was the number of patterns correctly completed minus the number incorrectly completed in 30 s. T\vo separately timed pages of the patterncomparison task were administercd.
The digit-copying task consisted of 10O pairs of boxes, one on top of the other, with a digit in the upper box and a blank lower box. The participant was to copy the upper digit in the blank lower box. T\vo pages of the digit-copyrng task were adminisEred The digitcqymg score was tre number of items completed in a 3Gs period.
Vocabulary questions were taken from those used by Salthouse (1993) . Both antonym and synonym vocabulary tests contained l0 five-alternative multiple-choice questions. Tlvo minutes were allowed for each test, and the score was the number of correct answers on each test.
The boxes and digifcopying tests have been hypothesized to represent the construct of sensorimotor speed because they both involve perception of the stimuli followed by a simple motor response. The letter-comparison and pattern-comparison tests are thought to represent a perceptual-comparison speed construct because both tasks require not only perception of the stimuli and a simple motor response but also an additional judgment of physical identity.
The digit-symbol reaction time test was a modification of the Wechsler Digit Symbol Substitution Test (see Salthouse, 1992) , designed to assess perceptual comparison speed. Eighteen practice trials were followed by a block of 90 test trials. The digitdgit test was also used by Salthouse (1992) and was designed to assess sensorimotor speed. Eighteen practice trials were followed by a block of 90 test trids. For both the digit-digit and digit-symbol tests, individual trial latencies and accuracy percentages were recorded and summarized with measures of median reaction time and percentage correct. Because accuracy rates for both the young adults and older adults were greater than95%, only reaction times are reported.
Both the numerical and verbal working memory tasks were computer administered, as described by Salthouse and Coon (1994) . Briefly, the numerical working memory task presented a simple two-term arithmetic problem (e.g., "5 * 2 = ?") in the upper portion of the computer screen. The participant indicated the correct answer by using the up and down arrow keys to position a large arrow adjacent to one of three alternative answers (e.g., ..5," "7," or "9") presented beneath the problem. Consecutive sequences of two or more problems were presented, followed by a request for the participant to recall the last digit from the previously presented arithrnetic problems. For the nurnerical worrking rnemory task to continue, paticipants were required to be oonect on both the arithrnetic and memmy tasks on two of trc ftrce tials at a given length.
For the verbal working memory task, a sentence was presented in the upper portion of the computer screen (e.g., "Tom and Mary went to the party last night"), and a brief question was asked about AGE-RELATED DEFICITS ON TTIE WCST 431 the sentence (e.g., "Where did they go?"). Again, the participant indicated the correct answer by using the up and down arrow keys to position a large arrow beside one of three answers (e.g., "school," "shopping," or "party") presented beneath the question.
After two or more sentences, the participant was asked to recall the last word from each sentence. The test was discontinued when tlre participant could not recall the words from two sentence sequences of the same length.
Ttvo blocks of each working memory task were administered, each with different items. For both the verbal and numerical working memory tasks, a participant's span was determined by the longest sequence of correctly recalled stimuli, with the requirement of correct processing of the arithmetic or comprehension questions on at least two of the three trials.
Results
Because of the large number of comparisons made in these analyses, a significance criterion of ct : .01 was used. Given the numerous variables not relevant for specific sets of comparisons (i.e., demographic variables), adoption of this more conservative alpha level seemed preferable to more drastic familywise error rate corrections. Table 2 contains means, standard deviations, and results of independent t tests for age group differences on the paper-and-pencil measures, the computer-administercd digitdigit and digit-symbol tests, and the computer-administered verbal and numerical working memory measures. Missing values on the vocabulary measures are attributable to the first 10 participants not receiving these tests, due to a procedural error. It can be seen that the mean differences between the two groups were significantly different from zero for all measures. Age trends were as expected, with older adults scoring lower than young adults on the speed and working memory measures but strowing sipificantly beUer performance than young adults on the vocabultry measures.
Composite variables were formed by averaging the sample z scores of different sets of measures to represent the constructs of working memory (verbal and numerical working memory span scores; r : .52), perceptual-comparison speed (pattern-and letter-comparison meursures; r: .65), and sensorimotor speed (digit-copying and boxes measures; r : .69). For each composite, reliabilities were estimated by means of the Spearman-Brown formula, and the split-half correlations between composites were formed from the first and second administrations of each measure. These reliability estimates were .89 for working memory, .89 for perceptual-comparison speed, and .97 for sensorimotor speed.
Measures of WCST perfornance consisted of the number of categories achieved, the number of conceptual level responses, the percentage of conceptual-level responses, the number of perseverative erors, and the percentage of perseverative errors. Means and standard deviations for these five WCST performance measures are reported in Table 3 .
To evaluate a possible Age Group X WCST Version interaction, we conducted an Age Group X WCST Version multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) on the data summarized in not included in this MANOVA because of their redundancy with the corresponding percent measures. The main effects for both age group, F(3,93) : 9.97, p < .001, and WCST version, F(3, 93) : 16.14, p < .001, were significant, but the Age Group X WCSTVersion interaction was not significant, F(3,93) : 2.5O, p = .M.Univariate F tests, reported in Table 3 , revealed significant age differences for all measures. Furthermore, the proportion of age-related variance associated with each WCST measure was still significantly greater than zero after statistical confrol of variables representing years of education, self-rated health satisfaction, reported cardiovascular problems, reported neurological treatrnent, reported use of hypertension medications, and reported loss of consciousness. The only exception to this trend was the number-of-conceptual-level-responses measure from the standard WCST. For this measure, the age-related proportion of variance was no longer significant after control of either the reported neurological treafnent or hypertension medications variables.
We then conducted a principal-components analysis on 6 of the 10 measures listed in Table 3 . The number of conceptual-level responses and the number of perseverative errors were excluded because oftheir redundancy with the corresponding percent measwes. The first principal compo- Table 3 Means and Standard Deviations for WCST Measures nent explained 74.9Vo of the variance in the relevant variables and was significantly correlated with age (r : -.52). The factor loadings on this component were negative for the WCST perseverative errors mqrsure (a measure of poor WCST performance) and positive for the WCST measures related to good performance (i.e., number of categories and percentage conceptual-level responses). The first principal component was therefore used as the index of card-sorting performance in subsequent analyses, with a high score representing better performance. Note that this measure is an aggregate index of several aspects of performance in the two versions of the WCST administered in this study and does not dircctly correspond to any single measure derived from the WCST.
Variables representing effectiveness of feedback usage were derived from the participant's hypothesis choices made before each response in the hypothesis-generation WCST. For optimum performance, a hypothesis would be retained after positive feedback (win-stay) and discarded after negative feedback (lose-shift). For example, if a participant chose the colorhypothesis and then matched a response card with two red stars to the stimulus card with one red triangle, the match might have been followed by a brief, high-pitched tone with the word RJGITT presented. The positive feedback Note. WCST : Wisconsin Card Sorting Test. All F values were significant atp < .Ol. produced by this response would encourage the pa*icipant to retain the color hypothesis (i.e., win-stay) rather than switching to eifher form or numben On the other hand, if in the preceding example, the participant had received negative feedback for the response, lose-shift behavior would dictate that a new hypothesis (e.g.,form or number) be selected on the next sort. Individuals not using feedback information appropriately would display nonoptimal win-stay and loseshift behavior.
An analysis of win-stay and lose-shift behavior is only meaningful if both young and older adult participants show consistency between reported hypotheses and card sorts (e.g., after reporting a hypothesis of form, the participant matches the card on the basis of form). Young adults showed a mean percentage consistency between reported hypothesis and actual response of94%o (SD : 6.5Vo), whereas the older adults were consistent, on average, for 85Vo (SD: l5.7Vo) of their responses. A t test indicated that the age group difference in hypothesis-response consistency was significant, t(95) : 3.65, but because the mean consistency between reported hypothesis and acnral response was high for both goups, the probability of repeating a hypothesis after positive or negative feedback was calculated.
The probability of repeating a hypothesis after positive feedback (mean percentage win-stay) was significantly higher for the young adults (M : .9'13, SD : .055) than for the older adults (M : .914, SD : .ll7), r(95) : 3.18. After negative feedback, the probability of staying with a hypothesis (perccntage lose-stay) was significantly lower for young adults (M: .268, SD: .157) than for older adults (M : .378, SD: .248), t(95) : -2.60. The correlation between percentage win-stay and percentage lose-shift was low and not significantly different from zero (r = .13), perhaps because of the small variance in the percentage win-stay measure relative to that in the percentage loseshift measure. Because both the percentage lose-stay and percentrge win-shift measures are indicative of poor use of feedback information, we formed a composite feedbackusage variable by averaging the z scores ofthese measures.
We conducted a series of hierarchical regression analyses using the first principal component as the criterion variable. Table 4 contains the results. Initially, only the proportion of variance accounted for by age was calculated, then the age-related variance was examined after controlling for the feedback-usage index, working memory and speed of processing. Controlling for the feedback-usage index resulted in a 77.4Vo attenuation of the age-related variance (i.e., from .266 to .060), and controlling for measures of working memory resulted in a 45.5Vo attenuation of the age-related variance (i.e., from .266 to .145). Simultaneously controlling for both the working memory index and the feedback-usage index resulted in a greater attenuation (85.OVo) of the age-related variance than when confiolling for either measure in isolation. Additional analyses revealed that the overall pattem of results was similar when individual measures of WCST performance were used as the criterion variables.
From the results presented in Table 4 , it can be seen that large attenuations in age-related variance were found, with Note. WCST = Wisconsin Card Sorting Test; Feedback = feedbact-usage index; WM : working memory index; Dig-Dig = digit-digit; Dig-Sym = digit-symbol; MSPD : sensorimotor speed index; PSPD = perceptual-comparison speed index. All values except those for age-feedback, WM, PSPD were significant atp =.01.
control ofthe variables representing the construct ofpercep tual-comparison speed (the digit-symbol and the perceptualspeed index). However, large attenuations in age-related variance were also found with individual and combined statistical contol of the working memory index, the feedbackusage index, and the perceptual-comparison speed index (e.g., controlling for all three resulted in a 9l.7%o attenuation). This result is consistent with the hypothesis that age-related variation in WCST performance is partially mediated by feedback-usage and working memory components. The results reported in Table 4 also show that controlling for the sensorimotor speed indexes resultcd in little additional attenuation of age-related variance in the first principal component, and if anything, the sensorimotor speed index acted as a suppressor variable.
We also conducted hierarchical regression analyses, using the feedback-usage index as the criterion variable. Table 5 contains the results of these analyses, focusing on the attenuations in the age-related variance after controlling for working memory and speed measures. Control of working memory perceptual-comparison speed, or digit-symbol speed resulted in large attenuations of the age-related propor- A similar series ofhierarchical regression analyses, using the working_memory index as the criterion variable, ii reported in Thble 6. This set of analyses shows that the age-related variance in the working memory index can be substantially attenuated by controlling ftr perceptual_ comparison speed measures (controlling for the perceptual_ comparison speed index resulted in i g+Eo attenuition), which is consistent with many other reports (e.g., Salthousi, 19.91,.1996) . Support is therefore p.ouia"d ioi tt" hypoth_ esis that much of the age-related variation i., -o.ting memory is mediated through age reductions in speed oT processing.
To summarize the relations among the variables that are suggested by the hierarchical regression analyses reported in Tables 4 tlrough 6 , a path analysis was conducted using the perceptual-comparison speed index, the working ."iory index, the feedback-usage index, the first principh "o-po_ nent from the WCST measlues, and age. These variables represented, in order, the constructs of speed ofprocessing, working_memory feedback usage, and card_sorting perfoi_ mimce. This path analysis was conducted with the I,iS-nff-S (Jtireskog & Siirbom, 1993) program, beginning with the fully saturated model and then successivJy deleting paths with coefficients less than2 standard "rror, fro-zero. The path diagram is illustrated in Figure l , with the numbers next to the arrows corresponding to standardized path coeffi_ cients.
Age-related effects on the use of feedback were entirelv lediated through the speed variable. Speed was indepen'_ dentlyrelated only to fe-edback usage and working -"-ory; the independent path of speed to Card-sorting p".for-un"" was not significant. Like the results summarized in Tables 4 {rorg! 6, the path coefficients reported in Figure I indicate that although independent age-relited effects Jn card_sorting performance exist, a large proportion of the age_related effects are mediated by the feed6ack-usage variable, which in turn is mediated by the speed-of-processing variable. 
Discussion
Various researchers have suggested that successful WCST performance is dependent on stimulus discrimination pro_ cesses @errine, 1993), monitoring of feedback information (Cicerone, Lazar, & Shapiro, 1983) , and working memory and reactive flexibility (parkin, Walter, & Hunkin, 1995j . The main contribution of this study is the finding that mucir of the age-related variance in the WCST [.fo.man"e measures could be accounted for through statistical control of measures of feedback usage, working memory span, and perceptual-comparison speed. The pattern of corrilational results reported in Tables 4 through 6 implies that although use of feedback information and working memory were important factors in determining age-relatJd differences in WCST performance, these age-related differences were largely predictable from more basic speed-of-processing factors.
One concern that should be addressed before discussing the primary findings is the question of whether the resulti from this computer-administered WCST version are compa_ rable to what might occur with the standard WCST versibn. In fact, effect sizes for the computer-administered WCST measures in this study were similar to those found bv Salthouse et al. (1996) , who used the standard pup", "-i version of the WCST. For the same age groups used in the present study, Salthouse et d. (1996) found effect sizes (n : 161) of .76, .37, .79, .Bl, and .g0 for the age differences in number of categories, number of concep-tual_level re_ sponses, percentage of conceptual_level responses, number of perseverative errors, and percentage oi perseverative errors, respectively. The present study (N : 97) found effect sizes for these age differences of .t6, .53, .67, .74, and .71. respectively.
An additional similarity between Salthouse et al.,s (1996) s{dy. an! the present study was that a single factor (the first principal component) accounted for moJt of the variance 9^Y t:, the present srudy and 66.lVo for Salthouse et al., 1996) Salthouse et al. (1996) , this result suggests that the WCST performance measures are assessing similar aspects of age-related performance differences and justifies the use of the first principal component as a composite measure of WCST performance. Another important result of this study is the discovery that older adults fail to shift hypotheses to the same extent as young adults after negative or positive feedback. This represents a replication of Offenbach's (1974) findings, on a concept-identification task with known clinical value, and suggests that one factor contributing to poorer performance of older adults on the WCST is less effective processing of feedback information.
Most important, the results from the hierarchical regression analyses and path analysis are consistent with the proposed hypotheses regarding the relation between effective use of feedback and WCST performance. That is, statistically controlling for age-related differences in the use of feedback information resulted in a large (77 .47o) attenuation in the age-related variation in card-sorting performance. Similarly, the hypotheses regarding the dependency of effective feedback usage on working memory capacity and speed-of-processing factors were supported by the finding that age-related variation in effectiveness of feedback usage was largely accounted for by measures of working memory (a 50.67o attenuation, controlling only for the working memory index) and speed of processing (a 96.2Vo attenuation, controlling only for the perceptual-comparison speed index). Furthermore, age-related variations in working memory were largely accounted for by measures of speed of processing (an 84.2Vo attenuation, conrolling for the percep tual-comparison speed index).
These hierarchical regression analyses suggest that across all criterion variables, speed-of-processing measwes may be functioning as the primary mediators of performance. Speedof-processing measures accounted for most of the agerelated variance in card-sorting performance, the feedbackusage index, and working memory measures. When taking into consideration performance on speeded tasks, agerelated performance differences on an untimed task (i.e., the WCST) were substantially reduced. Salthouse (1996) proposed that age-related declines in speed of processing can lead to impaired cognitive function because of both limited-time and simultaneitv mechanisms. Slower processing speed results in fewer operations being successively executed (limited-time mechanism), and the results from earlier processing may not be available when later processing is complete (simultaneity mechanism). Because the present study shows that WCST performance is related to both working memory and feedback usage, and both of these components may be mediated by speed-ofprocessing measures, both limited-time and simultaneity mechanisms could be involved in degrading WCST performance. For older adults, deficits in limited-time mechanisms may result in incomplete encoding of the WCST stimuli, whereas deficits in simultaneity mechanisms may make feedback results of earlier WCST card sorts unavailable by the time encoding of currentWCST stimuli is complete. The results ofthe present study are consistent with this interpre-AGE.RELATED DEFICITS ON TI{E WCST 435 tation, in that controlling for the slower perceptualcomparison speed of older adults substantially attenuated age-related differences in a card-sorting performance measure. If speed-of-processing measures do not play a role in untimed tasks such as the WCST, then one would certainly not expect speed measures to be predictive of level of performance.
